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Vestry Meeting Minutes – April 18, 2009 – Church Parish Hall 

 
In Attendance:       
The Rev. Harriet Linville, Rector  
Raymond “Bud” Zeuschner, Sr. Warden      
Ellen Pool, Jr. Warden 
Dan Bogart                                                                                                              
Frank Fiedler                                           
Shirley Dean                                           
Jim Arnold                                               
Dianne Ellis    
Susan Johnson, Clerk   
                               
Excused:     
Judy Gallo                   
Jolyon  Johnson                                                
Walt Schob, Treasurer  
               
Call To Order: 
The regular meeting of the Vestry of St. Peter’s by-the-Sea Episcopal Church was called 
to order at 12:25p.m. followed by an opening prayer. 
Minutes of the March 15, 2009 Meeting: 
As there were no questions or revisions the motion was made by Shirley Dean, seconded 
by Ellen Pool, and carried to approve the minutes. 
Other: 
Treasurers report: 
See attached (below) 
Ellen wanted to be sure it was known that the AAUW had donated $500.00 for the year 
for the use of the parish hall.  She was reminded that it shows up in the budget by adding 
an amount each month. Reader’s Theater which is a fund raiser for the music team.  Their 
production this year netted $496.00 which is requested to be used toward fixing the 
organ.  Frank motioned and Dianne seconded and it was carried to use the money toward 
the bill for fixing the organ.  
Rector: 
See attached  (below) 
One aside to the attached report is that Harriet would appreciate parishioners waiting 
until after the service regarding questions or other issues so she can focus on the worship 
service. 
Senior Warden: 
There will be a dinner on April 28th in the parish hall at 6:00 pm to meet with The 
Reverend Canon Brian Nordwick.  It will be an informal discussion to get feedback and 
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ideas for congregational organization and finances.  Ellen will provide Clam Chowder. 
Frank will bring a shrimp salad.  Harriet will bring cornbread.  Bud will bring a green 
salad, and Shirley will bring dessert.  Susan will set up and Ellen will be on clean up 
duty. Dan stated he will be unable to attend.  Also, Bud suggested that everyone should 
check the diocesan website for the run down on the trip taken by Bishop Mary Gray-
Reeves and  Reverend Canon Brian Nordwick to our companion diocese in Tanzania. 
  
Junior Warden: 
The AAUW book sale raised $100.00. Ellen relayed a  thank you from the group to St. 
Peter’s for the space to sell the books.  Members from St. Peter’s and the bridge club 
were some of the buyers.  
Other: 
Dianne Ellis moved and Ellen seconded and it was carried to donate $25.25 
to Church Divinity School of the Pacific.  
The Vestry members will elect a parish member to fill Jo’s vacancy when he leaves in 
June.  The May 17th meeting will be his last.  
There was a discussion that the teams set up for St. Peter’s during the Mutual Ministry 
Review are short members and team liaisons to the vestry.  Harriet suggested that 
newcomers could be steered toward assisting the growth and outreach team while older 
members could be recruited for music and worship since they are familiar with the 
liturgy.  
Dianne Ellis queried what exactly was the Operations Team supposed to do.  Dan 
suggested checking websites for what other churches do.  Dan will  produce a Junior 
Warden and Building and Grounds Team job description by the May 17th vestry meeting. 
Job descriptions, when done should go into the Vestry Notebooks and the main  
St. Peter’s  notebook.  It was also suggested they be put on the website and in the  
by-laws. 
Growth and Outreach gave a quick update that the Fish Fry at St. Peter’s is 
progressing.  It will be on June 27th from 5:00pm to 7:30pm. 
Buildings and Grounds liaison, Frank, said the hutch in the shed did not sell.  He took 
photos to antiques places but no bites yet.  Frank will email information about having the 
parking lot redone to Walt Schob, Bill Morely, and Harriet.  
It was thought to sell the small piano, (not the Yamaha)  for $200.00.  The suggestion 
was made to put it on E-Bay.  
Jim motioned and Dianne seconded and it was carried to have St. Peter’s participate in Si 
Tennenburg’s Care Packages to the troops in Afghanistan project. 
Growth and Outreach will handle coordinating the care packages to Afghanistan project. 
Harriet will order the Forward Day by Day for the next box going to Si.  St. Peter’s will 
participate for 6 months and then see if we still want to continue.  
Dianne Ellis asked to have a return to an early service on Good Friday next year. It was 
suggested that she talk with the Worship/Music Team about it. 
Adjournment: 
Dan motioned, Jim seconded and it was carried to adjourn the meeting.  The meeting was 
adjourned at 2:05pm. 
 Meeting for next month set for May 17, 2008 
  



Approved by:  __________________________________ 
                        Harriet B Linville, Rector 
Recorded by:   __________________________________ 
                        Susan L. Johnson, Clerk 
 
 
 
  
 
  
 
 


